
GERTENS PLANT CARDS

Looking for a plant that’s not on the list? Buy a plant card!
This organization earns 15% on every plant card you purchase. Use to  
purchase living, growing plant material and fresh Christmas greenery at Gertens  
located in Inver Grove Heights.

Plant cards do not expire! They also make a great Christmas gift! They can be used  
for fall perennials, holiday poinsettias, fresh greens, houseplants, or kept for spring! 
For in-store use only. We do not have e-cards available.

Please note - Plant cards cannot be used for: Paying invoices, brick, block, aggregate materials, mulch, grills, 
delivery fees, gift shop items, or for purchases on a wholesale/contractor account. Other exceptions may apply. 
Plant Cards are not redeemable for cash and will not be replaced if lost or stolen.

To place your order go to 
gertensfundraising.com & enter Store ID:  

Your seller’s name is:

Place your order early for best selection!  Some items 
have limited quantities and may be sold out before 

the ending date of this program.    

Holiday fundraising sites will close on October 23, 2023.  
No orders can be accepted after the site has closed. 

2023
HOLIDAY POINSETTIA 

FUNDRAISER

P: 651-239-1321  |  E: fundraisers@gertens.com  |  gertens.com/fundraising
5500 BLAINE AVENUE  |  INVER GROVE HEIGHTS, MN 55076

PLANTCARD
Use on living, growing plant material

and fresh Christmas greenery.  

For in-store purchases only.

5500 Blaine Ave.  |  Inver Grove Heights, MN 55076  |  651-450-1501

$25

PLANTCARDUse on living, growing plant materialand fresh Christmas greenery.  For in-store purchases only.

5500 Blaine Ave.  |  Inver Grove Heights, MN 55076  |  651-450-1501

$100

PLANTCARD
Use on living, growing plant material
and fresh Christmas greenery.  
For in-store purchases only.

5500 Blaine Ave.  |  Inver Grove Heights, MN 55076  |  651-450-1501

$50



POINSETTIA CENTERPIECE
Bowl with Ivy & Decor
12” GH4801  $4750

Red  
8” GH5600  $4750

White  
8” GH5605  $4750

All of our poinsettias and cyclamen will be dressed in a waterproof pot with a  
glittering snowflake pattern and accented with organza.

Care Tip: Let the soil dry to the touch between waterings to prevent over-watering.

Pink & Purple 
6.5” GH5237PC $1830

Red 
6.5” GH5245PC $1830

White 
6.5” GH5250PC $1830

CYCLAMEN

NEW DESIGN!
HOLIDAY SUCCULENT 
GARDEN
Planted with live succulents and decorated 
with seasonal accents. Water lightly when 
soil is dry. Plant varieties will vary. 
9.5” GH80113  $3650

HOLIDAY POINSETTIAS
Red Poinsettia
6.5” GH5320PC  $1700

8” GH5590PC  $3100

Premium Ice Crystal Poinsettia
6.5” GH5277PC  $1700

8” GH5593PC  $3100

White Poinsettia
6.5” GH5344PC  $1700

8” GH5595PC  $3100

Blue Holiday Poinsettia
6.5” GH5283PC  $2450

POINSETTIAS
HOLIDAY DAZZLERS

For our 6.5” pot size Poinsettias, the actual plant size will get to be approx. 14”. 
For the 8” pot size Poinsettias, the actual plant size will get to be approx. 18”.


